1988-1989 DISTRICT 3 CLASS AAA BASEBALL BRACKET

FIRST ROUND
May 24 / May 25
Manheim Twp. (17-2)
     George Field, Reading - May 24
Northeastern (12-4)
     Manheim Twp.
     George Field
     Reading - May 26
Hamburg (20-2)
     George Field, Reading - May 25
     Cumberland Valley
     May 30
     War Memorial Field
     Cumberland Valley (12-6)
     Manheim Twp.
     6-3
     George Field
     Reading - May 26
Manheim Central (17-2)
     Ephrata HS - May 25
     Manheim Central
     2-0
     May 30
     War Memorial Field
     Ephrata HS
Muhlenberg (13-6)
     Ephrata - May 26
     Manheim Central
     5-4
     War Memorial Field
     Ephrata - May 30
Cedar Crest (18-4)
     Ephrata HS - May 24
     Cedar Crest
     6-3
     War Memorial Field
     Ephrata - May 24
     3-2
     War Memorial Field
     Ephrata - May 24
Red Land (13-7)
     Manheim Central
     14-2 (6 inn)
     War Memorial Field
     Ephrata
     6-3
     War Memorial Field
     Ephrata - May 24

QUARTERFINALS
May 26 / May 30
Manheim Twp.
     George Field
     Cumberland Valley
     Manheim Twp.
     George Field
     Cumberland Valley
     6-1
     George Field
     Reading - May 26
Manheim Central
     Ephrata HS - May 26
     Manheim Central
     2-0
     Ephrata HS - May 26
Muhlenberg
     War Memorial Field
     Ephrata - May 26
     5-4
     War Memorial Field
     Ephrata - May 30
Cedar Crest
     War Memorial Field
     Ephrata - May 24
     Cedar Crest
     6-3
     War Memorial Field
     Ephrata - May 24
     3-2
     War Memorial Field
     Ephrata - May 24
Red Land
     Manheim Central
     14-2 (6 inn)
     War Memorial Field
     Ephrata
     6-3
     War Memorial Field
     Ephrata - May 24
     3-2
     War Memorial Field
     Ephrata - May 24

SEMIFINALS
May 30 / May 31
Manheim Twp.
     Manheim Twp.
     War Memorial Field
     Ephrata
     Manheim Twp.
     Ephrata HS - May 25
     War Memorial Field
     Ephrata
     6-3
     War Memorial Field
     Ephrata - May 24
     3-2
     War Memorial Field
     Ephrata - May 24

CHAMPIONSHIP
June 2
Manheim Twp.
     Manheim Twp.
     Ephrata HS - May 26
     Manheim Twp.
     Wingate HS - May 26
     War Memorial Field
     Ephrata - May 24
     6-3
     War Memorial Field
     Ephrata - May 24
     3-2
     War Memorial Field
     Ephrata - May 24

Waynesboro
     7-1
     District 3 AAA Champion

3rd place
No 3rd place game in 1989
1988-1989 DISTRICT 3 CLASS AA BASEBALL BRACKET

**FIRST ROUND**
May 22
- Lancaster Catholic
  - Henninger Field, Chambersburg
- Eastern York
  - Henninger Field, Chambersburg
- Littlestown (11-2)
  - Henninger Field, Chambersburg
- East Juniata (10-5)
  - Henninger Field, Chambersburg

**QUARTERFINALS**
May 26 / May 30
- Lancaster Catholic
  - 8-0
    - Henninger Field
    - Chambersburg - May 26
- Littlestown
  - 8-2
    - May 31
    - War Memorial Field
    - Ephrata HS
- Camp Hill (15-3)
  - 10-4
    - Katchmer Field
    - Newport HS - May 30
- Upper Dauphin (14-3-1)
  - 2-1
    - Katchmer Field
    - Newport HS - May 30

**SEMIFINALS**
May 30 / May 31
- Lancaster Catholic
  - 6-5
    - Camp Hill
    - 10-0 (5 inn)
    - George Field
    - Reading - May 26
- Camp Hill
  - 6-1
    - Lampeter-Strasburg
    - 10-0 (5 inn)
    - George Field
    - Reading - May 26

**CHAMPIONSHIP**
June 2
- Lancaster Catholic
  - 10-2
    - Oley Valley
      - 6-5
        - Fleetwood
          - 6-5
            - Lanc. Mennonite
              - 10-8
                - Donegal
                  - 4-3
                    - War Memorial Field
                      - Ephrata HS - May 26

3rd place
- No 3rd place game in 1989